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TO MAKE HOME HAPPY

Tb" most important of all things pertaining to the Kitche a

""'d Cookery, to Happiness and Health, is the "Staff of
Life," otherwise GOOD BREAD and BISCUITS, to

eay nothing of the thousand and one delicacies of Cakes,

1Vaffies, Puddings, Pies, etc., that the children love so much,

snd which, when well made and properly cooked, are no

&tetriment to health, but arc, on the contrary, both nourishing

'lnd of the greatest value in giving variety to the somewhat

aonotonous routine of Meat and Vegetables that go to make

"p the Bill of Fare of the average American family.

Renee, the first thought of every good Housewife is,

How call I make tlzis good Bread and
.jelic£ousBiscuit, and at tlzesame time bt

«conomicaiill the use of tlu materiaii
We have endeavored to answer these questions,

First-By giving you this small book of long-tried and we,
MroVed,practical and economical Receipts, and

s.-""nd-Byoffering to the public, through its pages, th.

FIRST, BEST AND CHEAPEST
OF ALL

SODA or SALERATUS,

D'VV""ight's "Cavy Brand."



FIRST, because it was the first SODA or SODII,

SALERATUS manufactured for domestic use in this COU1>-

try, fortv-eighr years ago, BEST, because it has stood n"
test of time and has been proved to be the most unifor e-

and strongest made.

CHEAPEST, because while it may cost a fraction mOf'f·

than other brands,

LESS OF IT IS REQUIRED

\(0 do the work, and it saves

Ten Times its cost
In Flour that is often spoiled by the use of cheap and inton",
Sodas.

I a ke no chances, but insist on your Grocer givingyoe

DWIGHT'S

COW Brand Soda or Saleratus,
m packages, and do not be put off with other Brands, said .4>

be U As good as Dwight's." Follow closely the receipts i~

this little book, then your Bread and Biscuits, Pies, Pudding"

and Cake will be delicious, light, and easy of digestion. tbe

llealth "I your husband and children uninjured, and

HOME WILL BE HAPPY,



"ALUABLE R.ECEIPTS~
"!Ie use of DWIGHT'S COW BRAND OF SODA I,

SALERATUS is recommerded in all rece'ijIllli
'Where Soda or Saleratus is to be used.

DWIGHT'S Cow BRAND OF SODA OR SALERATUS has •• !JUt>«'
(jor for all purposes for which Soda or Saleratus can be used
~'i\eingfree from the impurities of ordinary Soda or Saleratu-
and requiring much less. It renders all cookery more deli
eate in appearance and flavor, as well as more wholesome.

The best way of using Soda or Salerat us is with some acid ,
he most common are Cream of Tartar and sour milk ~ twa
-easpoonfuls of Cream of Tartar and one teaspoonful of Sods
I)T Saleratus are the proper proportions to a- quart Qf sifted
lour.

When Cream of Tartar is used sift it carefully into the
~out't and m ix.it thoroug hly, Dissolve the Soda or Salerat us
10 water or milk sufficient to work the sponge: the quicker
,his IS done, and the dough put in the oven, the ligltter it
"ill be,

Whenever Cream of Tartar IS mentioned if you will substi
wte sour milk, or buttermilk, you will have equal or better
results;

DWIGHT'S COW BRAND SODA or SALERATUS being
tbsolutely pure and of superior strength, may make you .•
cookery yellow, Use less next time. If the proper quantitj-
ls used, your cookery will be light, sweet and wholesome.

When sour milk is used, the judgment of the cook must de
'ermine the proportions, as the milk may vary in degree ot
acidity, Sift the Soda or Salerat us into the flour with the
same care as directed for Cream of T'arta r ; knead the mass aM
soon as possible and bake immediately.

NOTE. -The sjJonge 01" batter should always be kneRded '"
JIz£nas &iJnven£entto handle, as when too stiff it 'Will n4t r£u
-<vel!, .

r:Jr'These directions and receipts are intended for pun
Cream of Tartar. When this Soda or Saleratus has been used.
,.., directed, if your cookery be yellow you may be sure that tM
~D1 of Tartar is not pure.



l"hl" ur e- f Dwight s emu Brand of Soda or Sallt'.'#tfM
ecommeaded in all receipts where Soda or Saleratus ta ,""
se used. • • •

MARION HARLAND'S RECEIPTS
lCopyright, 188~!,by CHAS. SCRIBNER'S SONS I

;eventeen of the following Receipts marked • are t •.~'~
:Korn '( ommon Sense," and "Book of Forty Pudutr

.omprle d by MARION HARLAND, and are pub lisbers

crmissron

TO MAKE A DELICIOUS BiSCUIl
Take one quart of SIfted Flour. one tea spoonf e

tIIf Salt, and a small teaspoonful of

D"VV'·LGHT'S

C0]\ BRAND SODA OR S LERATU~
:l11X thoroughly together; then add a heaping table
ipoonful of Lard or Butter and sufficient sour M'l~
J{ Buttermilk to make a slack dough-iust °t!Jii

enough to handle with 'he floured hand. Roll out III

Iougb, and CUI out the Biscuits. Bake immediatelj

AVE THE OVEN AND PANS HOT BEFORE MIXING
~UT THE DOUGH INTO THE OVEN SOON AS n~



JOHN DWIGHT & CO ••

Nice Biscuit.
Two quarts of sifted flour; two large spoonfuls of lardoc

~o teaspoonfuls of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus,
••ashed fine and mixed with the flour; sift both together-a
salt ; mix to a soft dough with sour cream; work well but fI1f1

ace aandle much. Bake In quick oven. I

• .lUinute Biscuit.
One pint of sour or buttermilk; one teaspoonful ""

Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus : two teaspoonfuls
~f melted butter. Flour to make soft dough, just stiff eno.ugll
.o handle. MIX, roll and cut out rapidly, with as htu..
ltandling as may be, and bake in a quick oven,

Beaten Biscuit.
4')ne quart of flour; one large tablespoonful of lard; OM

teaspoonful of salt; a small pinch of Dwight's Cow Brawl
~oda or Saleratus : mix into a stiff dough with sour milk or
wafer, and beat thirty minutes; or if you have a kneader rua
the dough back and forth until ratber soft and perfecU,
smooth,

BreakCast GeUls.
One cup sour milk; one teaspoonful salt; one cup rye

\If graham flour; half cup of white flour sifted with one;
even teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Sale
atus; quarter cup molasses. Before beginning to make the

,J{ems,place the gem pans in the oven to get very hot; thea
nix the milk, molasses and salt together. Add the flour .•
dr the whole thoroughly, and bake one-half hour.

GrahaUl Muffins.
Iwo cups ~raham; one cup flour; two aolespoonfuls m.

rsses or one tablespoonful sugar; one teaspoonful Dwight's
"ow Brand Soda r Salerat.us ; two teaspoonfuls pure cream
~rtar; salt. Mix with milk, or use one egg and mix with
water.

Rye Breakfast Cakes.
fwo cups rye meal; half cup molasses; a little salt; oae

and one-half cups of sour milk to mix it very soft; 01)(,.
.easpconful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Salerarus (
aake at once rn a roll pan or muffin rings.

Rye lUuffins.
T"IIJ"O cups sour milk : three cups rye meal; one cup d.C>-tW-&

...., small cup molasses; two eggs; one teaspoonful DWiK,illl'l
.;IiINIff Brand Soda or Saleratus : a little salt,



lli••• 11 OLD SUI', }II!;W r O)t&:.

R)'e Gems•

• ne egg; half cup sugar; one cup buttermilk; ens tee.
.•poonful Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus : one en, .
.lYemeal; two-third cup flour; two tablespoonfuls me~
"\ltter Mix in the order given and bake in hot gem pallSi.

l\luffins.

I'bree cups of flour; two teaspoonfuls cream of tartar ; atIlG
.easpoonful Dwight '8 Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus. Mix ii
with one egg, one tablespoonful of sugar, three of melted bWio
.er, a little salt, and two cups of sweet milk. Bake i. gem
~ans.

Sw~et llluffins.

One quart flour; two cups milk; half cup sugar; tVfIt';
eggs; two teaspoonfuls pure cream tartar: one teaspoonfm
Owight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus; a little salt; butter
he size of an egg. Melt the butter with four tablespocnfule
~f boiling water: beat thoroughly, Bake in muffin paM
;hirty minutes in a quick oven.

• ButtcnniH. lllu1lins.

One quart of buttermilk, or 1I loppered 11 s ..•.veet mitk~
swo eggs; one teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Sods
.n Saleratus; dissolved in warm water; one teaspoonfts
.f salt; flour to make good batter. Beat the eggs wei
and stir them into the milk, beating- hard all the while; ad<
he flour and salt, and at last the Soda or Salcratus

Corn ~lcallll ••llins.

One pmt of sour milk; one teaspoonful of Dwignt's COG'
grand Soda or Salcratus : one egg; one teaspoonful of salt,
.$4.iffenwith corn meal} adding a small quant it y of flour

Spoon Corn Bread.
Scald one pint of meal; when cold, add one cup of milk..

coree well beaten eg-gs, pinch of salt, and 0!1e small teaspooe-
111 of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus, and one eI!

.,uce cream of tartar. Bake one hour in a pudding dish

• Auntie's Cakes (lVit/told Eggs].
One quart of sour, 01' b ut te rm ilk ; two tcaspoonfuss M

pwight1s Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus (small ones~ and ••
li:•.•poonful of salt; flour to make a tolerably thick ~
GW ulltil smooth-no louger-e--and bake immediately.



'I OH1\' DW.lCj.HT& CO"

., Graham Cakes.

W'fj cups of brown ftour; one cup of white flour f
ee cups of sour, or buttermilk; one full teaspoonful

1 Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus, dissolved in
VRlr!m 'W;ater~ Olle teaspoonful of salt; one heaping table
poonful of lard; three eggs, beaten very light: H. you

e sweet milk, add two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar.
Ioe "s SOOIl as they are mixed.

Waffles.

_.!'ie quart sour milk; three egg's; a small teacupful of
C"t.1tteror lard; a small teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand
!0da or Saleratus dissolved in warm water; salt and :fl.OUl
noug.h to make a thick batter: Beat eggs separately unUI
~erJlight.

'VafBes (Cream Tartar).

dl'le quart of flout'; four eggs; two tablespoonfuls of but
r , two teaspoonfuls cream of tartar; one teaspoonful oJ

Owight's Cow Brand Soda or Salerat us ; a little salt. Make
f. batter with milk, and bake in very hot waffle irons

.nfet'mented Bread. made 7t'z'tlto1dyeast, a'lfoidin.E; tlte decom
sosirion produced in tlu/lour by yeast: pejNe, jJ(tlatable an_
-nost healtlt/'ul; may be eaten warm and .fred:. w£tllout di~
",,,/,,ri.

RECEIPT FOR MAKING O:'iE LOAF.

ne quart t1our; one teaspoonful salt; half a reaspoon ns
ugar ; one even teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or
Saterntus, and two even teaspoonfuls pure cream of tartar I

alf medium sized cold boiled potato and water; Sift togethee
uroroug'hly , flour, salt, sugar, soda aud cream tartar; rub in tht
otato; add sufficient water to mix smoothly and rapidly into

a stiff batter, about as soft as for pound cake; about a pint o~
vater to a quart of flour will be required, more or less, ac
ording to the brand and quality of the flour used. Do not

nake a stiff cough, like yeast bread. Pour the batter into: ..•
sreased pan, 4}6x8 inches, and 4 inches deep, filling' about h,.V
ul l The loaf will rise to fill the pan when baked. Balle,

1, vCIY hot oven forty-five minutes, placing pape-r ever 6~
~,fteen minutes baking to prevent crusting too QOD. ell teop
~ ,ke ~t once Dont mix with milk.
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• Moston Brown Bread.
Set !J. sponge over night, with potatoes or white flour, ;:1'1

the follcwmg proportions: One cup of yeast ; six potatoes
masued fine with three cups of flour; one quart of want
es-ater, two ta blespoonfu ls of lard (or, if you leave cut the
potatoes, one quart of warm water to three pints of flour), twe
tablespoonf 1 i brown-sugar. Beat up well and let it rise
for five or six hours. When light sift into the bread tray
one quart of rye dour : two quarts of Indian meal; one
tablespoonful :)1 salt, and one teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow
~Jrand Soda 'r .Salcratus. Mix this up very soft with the
isen .ponge , adding warm 'water if needed, and working Jf!

~radu.a.ily ha f eacupfulof molasses. Knead well, and lei
.It ise from tx seven hours. Then work over again, and
divide into l: aVC'3j putting these ill well greased, round deej
pans, I'he second rising should last an hour, at the ens
"f which t me bake in a moderate oven about four hours
Rapid baking WIll ruin it. If put in late in the day, let it star
in "he oven all ight.

Boston Brown Bread.
Two cups sour milk j two cups Indian meal; one cup me-

tasses; one cup rye or graham flour : one and a half tea
Ilt'JQOItfuls of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus. sifted
>N"thone third (;UP white flour; one teaspoonful salt I\Iu
.n as ...es a d SOUl milk, then stir in the meal .nd flour:
pc t 40tO J. buttered pail and steam three hours, then set 11.1
the oven and bake from twenty to thirty minutes.

!iiteatned Bro,vn Bread.
Two cups Indian meal: two cups rye meal, one cup dom

'Mle teaspoonful: air, mixed; one small cup molasses, one -anf)
one half pmts -nilk and water (half and half), or the Jam,

ant ity sour milk ; one heaping teaspoonful Dwight's Cow
rand Soda or S .erat us. Steam three hours,

Boston Bro'w n Br-ead,
One heaping coffee cupful each of corn, rye and .f!Tahan..

:Q:1t::al;tw u., Is f N. O. molasses and sweet mil k ; on",
prul of lour m lk ; vue desertspoonful of Dwight's COV'.

ran Soda or erat IS ; a teaspoonful of salt. Place in .,
t ill old waer and boil four hours. A bucket with a liol

ita best to •.OUK: It ::1.
,Brown Bread.

Two cpu' Indian vneal : two cupfuls coarse flour; orJo4>
ormp u mol: C' s ; th ee cupfuls sour milk; one teaspoorins~~i~:~....ewh~i?:::;U~:Jda or Saleratus, Steam three h"" ••
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• Steamed Corn Bread.

fWo cups of Indian meal; one cup of flour: two ta~
~oonfuls of white sugar; two and one-half cups of '4 lop-
,ered 11 milk or buttermilk; one teaspoonful of Dwight's COW..
'Brand Soda or Saleratus; one teaspoonful of salt; one heap
1Jg tablespounful of lard, melted. Beat very hard and long:
:p'ut in buttered mould; tie a coarse 'cloth tightly over it, and
a you have no steamer, fit the mould in the top of a pot oi
!toiling water, taking care it does not touch the surface of the
.iquid , Laya close coyer over the cloth tied about the mould,
100 keep in all the heat. Steam one hour and a half, and set in
J.D oven ten minutes. Turn out upon a hot plate. and e;l.t
.••hile warm. This will do for plain desert, eaten with puddiAr:
.auce.

Buns.

Three eggs; two cups sugar; half cup butter: three C!JpI
sour milk; two-third cup yeast; one teaspoonful Dwight'"
Cow Brand Soda or Salerat us, Use the egg, sugar, milk and
jour to make a sponge. In the morning melt the butter and
add with all the tiour you can stir with a spoon. In summer,
vhen lig-ht, set the dough in a cool place till about two o'clock.
.hcn roll out, cut, fold over, and put in pans to rise. ..\ftt'':ll
~aking rub over with sugar and water, or the white of all cgl:-

Flour Griddle Cake ••

One pmt sour milk; a little butter; salt: flour for a "til:
Jlal.l.er; two eggs; one heaping teaspoonful Dwight's: (.0.
rand Soda or Saleratus,

• Soet Gingerbread.

One cup of butter one cup of .nolasses ; one en, of
b'Jgar; one cup of SOUl', or but terrnil k ; one teaspoonful of
Dwight's Cow Bland Soda or Saleratus , dissolved in warm
water; one tablespoonful of ginger; one tablespoonful oK
innarnon : two eggs. About five cups of flo~r-enoug)j,

to make It as thick as cup cake batter, perhaps a trine thicker.
Work in four cups first, and add very cautiously Stir
15utter, sugar, molasses and spice together to a ltght cream.
set them on the range until slightly warm; beat the l.g~u
tight; add the milk to the warmed mixture, then the" g•••

ie Soda, and lastly the flour. Beat very hard ten mmutes,
and bake at once in a loaf, or in small tins. Half pou:a~
saisins, seeded and cut in halves, will improve thls.e.xcel ~
j"mg-erbread. Dredge them well before puttlllg lhem. ••
•.dd them at the last.
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• Gold Cake.

One pound of sugar; one-half pound butter: one pound GIl
liour; yolks of ten eggs. well beaten; grated rind of one
orange, and juice of two lemons; one teaspoonful of Dwights
Cow Brand Soda or Salerat us, dissolved in warm water. Cream

'the butter and sugar, and stir in the yolks. Beat very hard
for five minutes before putting in the flour. The Soda at;
Saleratus next, and lastly the lemon juice, in which the grated
orange peel should have been steeped and strained out in ~
piece of thin muslin, leaving the flavoring and coloring matte;,
n the juice. Flavor the icing also with lemon.

FarDler's Fruit Cake.

Soak three teacupfuls of dried apples in warm water _et.
aight : chop slightly in the morning and simmer two hours in
two cupfuls of molasses; add two eg-gs; one cupful of sugar;
one cupful of sweet milk; three-fourths of a cupful of but-
ter; one and a half teaspoonfuls of Dwight's Cow Brandl
Soda or Sale rat us ; flour to make rather thick batter. Bak ••
.n quick oven.

lIIarble Cake.

Ligltt Part.-Whites of three eg-gs; half cupful of butter;
half cupful sugar; half cupful milk; two cupfuls flour; one,
teaspoonful cream tartar; half teaspoonful of Dwight's CO~
Brand Soda or Saleratus.

Dark Part.- Yolk of three eggs; one cnpful of molasees .
half cupful of butter; two cupfuls of flour; one teaspoonfu
of Dwighr's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus : one-third of •.
cupful of sour milk, and flavor with cloves, cinnamon ana
nutmeg. Butter the pan and alternate the dark and light
putting the light on top.

Marble Cake.

IVltitt.-One cupful of butter; one of cream or sweet mit\:;
two of white sugar; four of flour; whites of eight eggs ar.~
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder. Flavor with lemon.

Black.-Half cupful of butter; half cupful of sour milk:
ene of brown sugar; one-half of New Orleans molasses:
three of flour; yolks of four eg-gs and one whole one added ~
one teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus ;
half teaspoonful each of cloves, cinnamon, allspice and nut
meg: a 'mall wineglassful 01 brandy. Put in pan in altel"
ute layers, usmg a smaller portion of wh:te thau black.
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Neapolitan Cake.

P,.•.k.-One cupful of brown sug-ar ; two eggs; half cupru
of butter; half cupful of molasses; half cupful of strong
coffee; half cupful of flour; onc cupful of seeded raisins,
nne cupful currants; one cupful of citron, cut fine; one tea-
spoonful of cinnamon and cloves; one teaspoonful of
Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus.

Liglzt.- Two cupfuls of white sug-ar; half cupful of butter;
one cupful of milk; two and a half cupfuls of flour; three
fourths of a cupful of cornstarch ~ whites of four eggs; two
easpoonfuls at baking powder; flavor to taste Bake if'

~yers in a square pan and put together with icing.

'Vhite Fruit Cake.

One pound of white sugar; one pound of flour; half pounc
)f butter; whites of twel ve eggs; two pounds of citron, cui
n thin, long strips; t\VQ pounds of blanched almonds, cut in
.trips : one large grated cocoanut. Before the flour is sifted,
rd d one teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Salera
us: two teaspoonfuls of cream tartar; cream the butter as you

,jo for pound cake; add the sugar and beat it a.while, then
id d the whites of the egg-s and flour, and after beating suffi
cieritly add about one-third of the fruit, adding the rest in
.•vers with the batter. Bake slowly as other fruit cake,

Cocoanut Cake.

One teacupful of fresh butter; three teacupfuls of white
sugar, three and a half teacupfuls of flour; one teacupful of
sweet milk ; one teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda Of
,aleratus, and two of pure cream tartar; whites of ten eggs.
Sake in cakes an inch thick.

lcing.-One larg-e grated cocoanut, and whites of four eggs
beaten to a stiff froth.

To make use of the yellows: Three cupfuls of sug-ar;
hree and a half of flour; one of sweet milk; teaspoonful 01

Owight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus , and two of pure
cream tartar. This makes very good jelly cake or gems.

Blackberry Jam Cake.
One cupful of sugar; three fourths of butter; one and

ne-half of flour; three eggs; three tablespoonfuls of sour
crearn ; one teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda OJ
Saleratus : one cupful of blackberry jam; nutmeg'. cinnamon
and allspice to taste, Stir all together, and bake in bisc.ut
oan and spread with icing; or bake in laye s nd pu I,
zether with icing'
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Loaf Cocoanut Cake.
One grated nut; one cupful of butter; three of lUlgar

&neof mi!k; four and a half of flour; four eggs; one tea
spoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Salerat us, aad I",.
teaspoonfuls of pure cream tartar.

Perfection Cake.
One and a half cupfuls of sugar; half cupful of bw.ter

half cupful of milk; tWO cupfuls of flour; whites of six egg~.
one teaspoonful of pure cream tartar in the flour, and a hab
teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus in the
milk; add to it the sugar and butter. well beaten together
'hen the milk and soda. flour and whites of eggs.

Fruit Cake.
One pound of granulated sugar: cne pound of butter: •••••

pound of flour; two pounds of raisins; two pounds of CUt
rants; half pound of citron; one cupful of brown sugar; ant
cupful of molasses with one teaspoonful of Dwight's CO'~"
Brand Soda or Saleratus dissolved in it; one cupful of strong
clear coffee; ten eggs beaten separately; one grated nutmeg
one desertspoonful of cinnamon and very little allspice. Wasb
and dry currants, seed raisins, and chop half. Bake slg"lJ
four hours with a pan of water in the oven,

Cookie ••
Three cupfuls of sugar; one cupful of butter; f •.e egg ••

two thirds of a cupful of sour milk; one half of a nutmeg :
one teaspoonful of Dwights Cow Brand Soda or Saleratn
Flour enough to make a stiff dough. •.

Cararn"l Pie.
Three egg's; one cup each of sugar and flour, and en.e tea

!poonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus, Bake.
in a round pie tin.

Caramel.-One half cup each of g-rated chocolate ::Lnc.
water, and one cup of brown sugar. Boil till it will hardea,
then pour quickly over the pie in which the cream has bees
placed.

Cream.-Boil one pint of milk; two well beaten egg--s: t ..••.•
spoonfuls of cornstarch and two-thirds of a cup of suga.
together, When nearly done, add one-half a cup of blttter.

• Egg Sauce.
The whites of two eggs beaten to a stiff froth; one "d •

'lJ.alf cups of sugar; fOUT tablespoonfuls of sweet milk,
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• John'. Delight.
Two cups of chopped bread; half a cup of chopped suet,

•.ali a cup of molasses; one egg; one cup of raisins; one cup
<ofsweet milk, with half a teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand
Soda or Saleratus dissolved in it; half a teaspoonful of
doves; one teaspoonful of cinnamon; a pinch of mace and
salt, Boil two hours in a tin pudding boiler. Eat wits
•• Foaming Sauce."

• FORJlling Sauce.
Beat half a cup of butter to a cream; add one cup 01

~ranulated sugar, and stir until it is white and foaming
Just before serving, pour on it one cup of boiling water and
atrr a moment.

• Puft' Pudding.
One cup of boiling water, with half a cup of butter melted

1.n it. While the mixture boils. stir in one cup of flour; keep
~ton the stove, stirring it until it is. smooth and velvety;
when cool, add three eggs. well beaten, and one-quarter of a
teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus, dry;
heat a pudding dish hot, butter it thoroughly and pour in the:
batter. Bake in a quick oven until it is thoroughly done .
.Make an opening at the edge and pour ina custard made of
one cup of milk. one-third of a cup of flour; half a cup of
sugar, and two eggs; flavor with extract of vanilla.

• Blueberry Pudding.
One cup of sweet milk with half a teaspoonful of Dwight'.

COW'Brand Soda or Saleratus dissolved in it ; one cup of mo-
lasses; one pint of blueberries; fiourenough to make a pretty
*hick batter. Steam two hours. Serve with ., Egg Sauce."

Blueberry Cake.
One pint flour; one teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand Soda

'9t' Saleratus , two teaspoonfuls pure cream tartar; two eggs;
lIalf a pint of mil k,

• Royal George.
One cup of sour cream ; half a teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow

Brand Socia or Saleratus, dissolved in a little cold water and
" little salt. Add flour -unt il it 15 just stiff enoug-h to roll out.
Line a pudding dish with this paste, rolled thin, filled wita
••ared and quartered apples, with a little sugar and cinnamon
~prinkled over them. Cover with the rest of the paste and
"ake until the app,les are thoroughly cooked. Sene witll
..•Ba.•..arian Sauce ' or butter and Sl.lg-ar.
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• 1I•• liI.ybank Shorteak<>, (for Fruit.)

orw. scant quarts of dour; two tablespoonfuls of laf~;
~ tablespoonfuls of butter; two and one-half cups of so_
httermilk-uloppered" cream is still better; two eggs wei
'Jbeaten; one teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or
$:&lerntus, dissolved in warm water; one teaspoonful of salt;
Chop up the shortening in .the salted flour, as for pastry. AclQ
Ihe eggs and Soda or Saleratus to the milk; put all to,
lI'ether, handling as little as may be. Roll lightly and quickly
mto two sheets, the one intended for the upper crust half as
inch thick, the lower less than this. Lay the latter smoothly
in a well-greased baking-pan: strew it thickly with rasp-
)lerries, blackberries, Of, what is ,better yet huckelberries :
sprinkle four or five tablespoonfuls of sugar over these, covel
with the thicker crust, and bake from twenty to twenty-five
m.iJ1ute~, until nicely browned, but not dried. Eat hot £01
breakfast, with butter or powdered sugar. If sweet milk bf:
used. add two teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar, sifted into the
dry flour. It should be mixed as soft as can be rolled. Thi«
short cake is very nice made with the common "blackcaJl4'~
••. wild raspberries, •

• Ahnond •.luJnbles~

One pound sugar; one-half pound of flour: one-quarter
ltOund. of butter; one teacupful of "Toppered II milk; flVf
efgs; two tablespoonfuls of rose water; three-quarters
• a pound 01 almonds, blanched and chopped small, but
aot pounded; one teaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand
Soda or Saleratus, dissolved in cold water. Cream the'
butter and sugar; stir in the beaten yolks, the milk, the
iour and the rose water, the almonds, lastly the beatev
whites very lightly and quickly. Drop in rings or round
cakes on buttered paper, and bake immediately. YOll.
mar substitute grated cocoanut or the chopped kernels CJf1
white w.alnuts, fort he almonds, in which case add a littlesalC.

Chal'1otte Russe Pie.

Three eg-gs; one and one-half cups sugar : two cups tloM ~
•• e teaspoonful pure cream of tartar; one half cup coli
.• ater; one-half teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or
Saleratus. Beat the eggs thoroughly with the sugar; .do!
ene cup flour with even teaspoonful pure cream tartar, t~
water dour, no salt. Enough iot- two pies ..

Fillin£,. Pure, sweet cream, beaten until stiff; swede£"
taste; flavor with vanilla , cut open pie, fill and pile: IF'iC%U;;
"..earn Oil top, Two cups of 0" m "ill fili two pies
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Black pudding.
One teacup molasses; half teacup butter; one teacup' raisins;

'me teaspoonful Dwights Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus ; one
cup sour milk; steam three hours Flour enough to make a'J
~tiff as gingerbread.

Soet Gingerbread with \Vhipped Cream..
One cup molasses; one teaspoonful Dwight's CO'IN' Brand'

Soda or Saleratus : one tablespoonful of butter or lard; salt,
stir all together, then pour on one half cup of boiling wates,
two cups of flour. Serve while hot with whipped cream,
sweetened with powdered sugar, and flavored with vanilla.

Dutch Apple Pudding.
One pint pastry flour; half teaspoonful salt; half teaspoon--

lui Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus; one teaspoonful
pure cream of tartar; butter size of an egg; mix well; beat
one egg light; add two-thirds of a cup of milk; pour it into
the dry mixture; stir and spread half an inch thick in 7
baking pan; pare and cut into eighths four apples, stick them
in the dough in rows; sprinkle over t'hem two teaspoonfuls 0'1
fugar. Bake twenty nnnutes in a hot oven. .

• Sponge Cake.
'Three eggs, beat two minutes; add one and one-half CUp'

"'hite sugar, and beat five minutes; one cup flour, beat two
.ninutes : another cup of flour with one teaspoonful pure
cream tartar stirred in; one-half cup cold water with one-
balf teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus; littlt
.&altand flavor. Makes two loaves.

Sponge Cake.
Three cggs : one .cuP sugar;' half teaspoonful Dwight'.

Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus ; one teaspoonful pure cream
tartar : one cup flour. Beat the yolks and whites separately:
~hen beat in sugar; dissolve soda or saleratus in a little water:
add '0 the eggs and sugar; then add pure cream tartar to the;
'lour; then mix all together and bake.

Jelly Roll.
Three eggs; one cup sugar; one cup flour; one teaspoo •.

.iul pure cream tartar: half teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand
,.joda or Saleratus ; half teaspoonful lemon ~sift cream tartar
with. the flour; dissolve the Soda or Saleratus in a very litt le
....~ater. Bake in dripping pan: spread with jelly wbile hot'J
1'.<1 rol1.
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J.•ady F'inge]"s~

6nc cup sugar; half cup butter; quarter cup n!ilk; Ott\l
egg; one pint rlour : one teaspoonful pure cream tartar; .oalf
~f':aspoonful Dwight s Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus;. tUll'
mto little strips, roll with your hands in sugar, and bak ••. i.g ffj

,u-ick O'TJen.

Snow Flal<e Cake.

Half cup butter; one and a half cups sugar; two C11~Jf
pastry flour; quarter cup milk; two egus, (whites only); otw
teaspot;>nful pure cream tartar; half teaspoonful Dwighr's
Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus ; juice of half lemon. Beat
he butter to a cream; gradually add the sugar; then tht

iemon ; and when very light the milk; next the whites of tht:
eggs, beaten to a stiff froth, then the flour, in which the Soda
or Saleratus and cream tartar are well mixed; bake ill abep!

;lD a moderate oven; when nearly cool frost.

Frosting.

Three eggs (whites) ; two large cups powdered sugar; Itall
(rated cocoanut; juice of half lemon; add the sugar gradually
k> the whites, already beaten to a stiff froth; then the lemoe
Ina cocoanut. Frost the top of each loaf t or make Myel!
aake of it by putting the sheets together.

Sunshine Cake.

Yolks of eleven eggs; one cup butter; two and half C"pl_
lour; half teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Sale-
gatus; two cups sugar; one cup milk; one teaspooafal PUff'
8ream tartar; flavor with vanilla.

White Cake •.

Whites.ofeight eggs: two cups of sugar; half cup butter ~
.lree-quarters cup of milk; three cups flour; one teaspoonful.
pure cream tartar; half teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand
Soda or Saleratus. Bake in layers; spread each layer witL!
icing and grated cocoanut, and when put together coyer tJu
'Wholewith icing and cocoanut.

Rice Flour Cake.

One pound rice flour; one pound sugar: two and three.
~uarter cups butter; two and three-quarter cups milk; sit'
eggs; quarter teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand Soda ~
Saterat us : flavor with lemon,

1\
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Healthful Shortcak".

ellle pint rich, fresh butterml1k; one teaspoonful of Dwight'.
t:ow Brand Soda orSaleratus; one quart strawberries; a
•• tie salt; graham flour. To the milk add Soda or Saleratus,
ltalt and sufficient graham flour to make a tolerably stiff batter:
bake this in two pans (as for jelly cake) in a brisk oven.
Have ready the strawberries, or any kind of fruit desired,
mashed and sweeten to taste. When the cakes are baked,
split and butter them, spread upon the halves the prepared
fruit and put them together again. This may be eaten either
lI"t or cold, and with cream.

Gold. Cake.,

Half cup of butter; one cu p of sugar; yolks eight eggs:
Ilalf cup milk; two cups flour; half teaspoonful pure cream
tartar; quarter teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand Soda 0'
Saleratus.

Feather Cake.

TlVO cups of sugar; three cups of flour; half cup of butter.
ne small cup of milk; three es;gs; two teaspoonfuls pure
cream tartar; one teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or
Saleratus. A cup of dried currants is a great addition.

Coffee Cake.

One cup coffee; half c.up butter; one cup sugar; one ell'
lIlo1asses; one teaspoonful Dwighr's Cow Brand Soda OF
Saleratus ; one teaspoonful cloves; one teaspoonful cinna-
mon; one nutmeg; half pound raisins; four and a half cups
lIaur.

ltlagic Cake.

Half cup of butter; one cup sugar; three eggs; one and :I
Jtalf cups flour; three tablespoonfuls of milk; one teaspoon
tul pure cream tartar; half teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Bran.
hea or Saleratus, Flavor with almonds.

Orange Cake.

,.". cups sugar; two cups flour; one teaspoonful pure:
:lft,&m of tartar; one teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand Soda
• Salecatus; whites three eggs; half cup water; a little salt-
jMce and grated rind of one orang-e; yolks five egg«, Beat
lac whites to a stiff froth; add the sug-ar; whe o horoughly

r ed add the 1'0 ks, preYlo..,: Iy he' ten for D"'7 m inures :
e in e tns.
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Chocolate Cake.
One cup butter; two cups sugar; three-and a half cups floul\

one cup milk; five eggs, two whites left out; one teaspoonful
pure cream tartar; half teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand
Soda or Saleratus ; beat the butter to a cream; add the sugar
;:;radually: then the eggs well beaten i the milk; next the
flour, in which the cream of tarter has been well mixed.
Dissolve Soda or Saleratus in a teaspoonful of the milk, add.
stir quickly and bake in two sheets for thirty minutes in >
moderate oven. lee.

Icing.
Whites of two eggs; one and a half cups of powdered suga.,.

alx tablespoonfuls of grated chocolate; one teaspoonfulot
vanilla. Put the chocolate and six tablespoonfuls of the
sugar in a saucepan with two spoonfuls of hot water ; stir
over a hot fire untill smooth and glossy i beat the whites to a
froth and add the sugar and chocolate.

• Bavarian Sauce_.
Boil one pint of mil k, and stir into it one egg, beaten wide

balf a cup of sugar and one teaspoonful of corn starch. Let
it thicken. Flavor with a very little vanilla,

~Iock Bisque Soup.
Stew-a can of tomatoes and stram : add a pinch of Dwight'.

Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus to remove acidity; in another
saucepan boil three pints of milk thickened with a table
spoof ul of corn starch, previously mixed with a little cold
milk; add a lump of butter size of an egg, salt and pepper t.
taste, mix with tomatoes; let all come to a boil and serve.

Boiled Bread P1.ulding.
One quart bread crumbs, soaked in water : add one cupful

Df molasses; one tablespoonful of butter; one cupful of
fruit; one teaspoonful of each kind of spice; one teaspoon-
ful of Dwights Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus: about one cup ..
ful of flour. The bread crumbs must be soaked in just as
little water as possible. Boil the pudding in a well greased
",auld two hours Eat with sauce,

Chocolate Cookies.

Two eggs; two-thirds cup butter; two teaspoonfuls ,ure.
cream tartar; one and a half cups sugar; half cake chocolate:
ene teaspoonful DWIght's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus; iloIlO!

".o11v,h to roll.



Suet Pudding.

Two cupfuls of sonr milk; four cupfuls of flour; one cup
Iul of suet. chopped very fine; one cupful of molasses; one
reaspoonful of Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus; one
<easpoonful of salt; one pound of raisins; one pound of CUI'
ants; one-half pound of citron; one teaspoonful of cloves u

wo teaspoonfuls of cinnamon; one nutmeg; pinch of all
spice : one teaspoonful of almond extract. Steam. four ~s
-bye hours. Must cook steadily.

Plain Fruit Cake.

Two cups sugar; two cups molasses; two eggs; one cuI'
utter; one cup milk; one teaspoonful Dwight's Cow Brand

~oda or Saleratus ; one cup stoned raisins, chopped; one CUI
.urrants ; quarter pound citron; spice; one teaspoonful each
11.H.11cups flour. This makes two loaves.

Good Gingerbread.

'I'wo-third cup m!\lasses; two-third cup sugar: t .••.o-thiro
cup butter; one egg; one cup sweet milk; one teaspoonfui
)wight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus; two teaspoonfuls

ginger; one teaspoonful cinnamon; two and a half cups flour.
Put on the back of the range where it will warm, but not get
hot, a dish containing the mclasses, sugar, butter; spice and
••.little salt, which you can stir now and then. When you an
ready to bake your gingerbread, add one Cf!g well beaten, the
milk in which the Soda or Saleratus has been dissolved, and
then the flour. This will make one good loaf, baked ill. the
Iilread pan. Time for baking, one hour.

Butter Scotch.

One cupful sugar; one cupful molasses; half cupful butter.
aearly : one tablespoonful vinegar; a pinch of Dwig-ht's Cow
Brand Soda or Salerat us. Boil until done; when cold, cut
into squares; wrap in parafine paper.

Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus bei ••.••
••baolutely pure and of superior strength, .nay
make your "ookery yellow. Use tes» n"",t time.
Tr the proper quantity is used, your cookfl't! wila
"" light, sweet and wholesome.
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Things Well to Know.
(en common sized eggs weigh one pound.
Soft butter the size or an egg weighs one ounce.
One pint of coffee A sugar weighs twelve ounces.
One quart of sifted flour (well heaped) weighs one pound
One pint of best brown sugar weighs thirteen ounces.
Two teacups (well heaped) of coffee A sugar weigh ant

oound.
Two teacups (level) of granulated sugar weigh one pound
Two teacups of soft butter (well packed) weigh one pound.
One and one-third pints of powdered sugar weig-h one

couud.
'1''''0'0 tablespoonfuls of powdered sugar or flour weigh one

ounce.
One tablespoonful (well rounded) of soft butter weighs on

uncp.

Weights and Measures for Cooks, etc.
pound of Wheat Flour IS equal to ...••.............. 1 quart
pound and 2 ounces of Indian Meal make .........•. 1 quart
pound of Soft Butter is equal to.................. 1 quart
pourid and 2 ounces of Best Brown Sugar make.. .1 quart
pound and 1 ounce of Powdered \Vhite Sugar maae .. 1 quart
pound of Broken Loaf Sugar is equal to .. . I quart

i Large Tablespo,onfuls make ~ 1(111
Common-sized fumbler holds. . ......•...... ~ ptnt

: Common-sized Wine Glass is equal to ........••.•... ~ g,l
; Tea-cup holds ..••......•..••••................•...•••. 1 g.1t
, Large Wine Glass holds .•..•..........•......•.•. 2 ounce •
. Tablespoonful is equal to ......................•..•... 76 ounce

We wish to call your attention to the bea1f,Ufu~
and artistic packaqe containing

Dwight's Cow Brand Soda and Saleratus,
See that it has our trade m.arle, a Cow, on il;,.

and take no other. Yon will get a beautiful package
and a full weight pound of the purest and best
Soda or Saterat ue in the world, and it will co.
yon no more than ordinary brands of i1lferiM'
'/uality.
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What Heusekeepers Should Remember.
That cold rain water and soap will remove machine grease

[rom washable fabrics:
That fish may be scaled much easier by first dipping them

into boiling- water for a minute.
That fresh meal beginning to sour, will sweeten if placed

out of doors in the cool air over night.
That boiling starch is much improved by the addition oy

sperm or salt, or both, or a little gum arabic dissolved.
That a tablespoonful of turpentine, boiled with your white

clothes will greatly aid the whitening process.
That kerosene will soften boots and shoes that have beet;

'aardeoed by water, and will render them as pliable as new

FOR.THE BATH
Nothing is more delightful than

)wIght's Cow'Brand Soda or Saleratus,
ilS it renders the water soft, thoroughly cleans
the skin and imparts to it a wonderful softness
besides greatly invigorating and refreshing the
ather. Use from a half pound to a pound and you

will not regret the outlay. This is particularly
beneficial to Rheumatic 01' Gouty people,

I'hat thoroug-hly wetting the hair once or twice with a solu-
ion of salt and water win keep It from faliing- out.
That salt fish are quickest and best freshened by soaking 1[,

cu r rn ilk.
That one teaspoonful of ammonia to a teacup of" ~HC[

pplied with a rag will clean silver or gold jewelry perfectly,
I'hat salt will curdle new. milk, hence, in preparing porridge

fravlesl etc., salt should not be added until the dish 15;
re pared
That paint stains that are dry and oid may be removed from

cotton or woolen goods with chloroform. I t is a good plan to
ust cover the spot with olive oil or butter.
That clear boiling water will remove tea stains; pour the

wate h c rgh the stain and thus prevent Its spreading ave
e: b.bnc
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Usefu.1Household Remedies.
MIlk slightly soured may be made sweet and fit for _

~gatn by stirring in a little Cow Brand Snda or Saleratus.
If the butter does not come after the usual amount of chur-•...

log, put in a teaspoonful of Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus,
and It will help it along considerably

For Drspeptic pains, or sour stomach, take a small tea-
spoonf u of Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus dissolved in half"
tumbler of water; It will give considerable relief.

DWIght's Cow Brand Soda or Salerat us makes a capital
dentifrice. It removes the acid fram the teeth without ha ving
any Injurious effect on the enamel, and also arrests their decay
Use it on your tooth brush the same as any powder.

For sudden pain and bowel complaint, take one teaspoonful
of Powdered Ginger, and one small teaspoonful of D",ight's
Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus in half a tumbler of water, it
wIll often afford immediate relief.

For burns, sweet 011 and cotton are the standard remedies.
If they are not at hand sprinkle the burned part with flour and.
wrap loosely with a soft cloth. Don't remove the dressing
until the inflammation subsides, as it will break the new ski.
that is forming.

For nose bleed ing, bathe the face and neck with cold water.
If "'!1 artery is severed, tie a small cord or handkerchief

tightly above it.
Broken limbs should be placed in natural positions and the;

patient kept quiet until the surgeon arrives
Nervous spasms are usually relieved by a little salt taken M

the mouth and allowed to dissolve.

D""\7\TIGHT'S
COW BRAND SODA OR SALERATUS

IN PACKAGES,
neat the consumers no more than pacT cage Sodtt
Elf poor q'ltality. Some dealers push the inferior
goods because they can make more profit by selling
them; therefore insist on your Grocer gettinr:;
D'wiUl~t'tJ Cow Brand for you and take Dt1

I)tlier.
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iN
CARBONIC

THE SODA
ACID GAS

OR SALERATUS
'he chief and only valuable imrredrcnt in making bread
this alone furnishes the ~9aisiHg I)o,,,"e.l' for the breaci o

, iscuit; and as it is well-known that

Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus.
eontains more Carbonic Aci(}Gas and less impuritr«
.han any other brand, its value and superiority can at once b
ecn. And when we add th ..t for Forty-eight years it has oeer

manufactured by the same people, and the same process! yc
"'lave a quality guaranteed of its uniformity, purity an,
reliability possessed by no other brand.

How to Measure Corn in a Crib, Hay in a Mow, etc
This rule wi ll.apply to a crib of any size or kind. Two cubn

.feet of good sound, dry corn in the ea.T will make <1 busbe i c
she lle d corn. To gel, then, the quantity of shelled corn in
crib of corn in the ear, measure the length, breadth and hergn
of the crib, inside of the rail; multiply the lenl;'(th by the
breadth and the product by the height: then divide .he
product by two, and you have the number of bushels
.hclled co n in the crib. .

To find the number of bushels of apples, potatoes, etc., m
bin, multiply the lenatb, breadth and thickness together an
Ihis product by 8, and point off one figure in the product fo
tecirnals.

To find the amount of Hay in a Mow, allow 512 cubic fef"l
'or a ton, and it will come out very generally correct.

How to Preserve Eggs.
To each pailful of water, a"dd two pints of fresh slacke
me, and one pint of common salt; mix well. Fill your barre

.half full w it.h this fluid, put your eggs down in it any m
fter June, and they will keep two years, if desired.

Almost everybody in the country can get Sour Milk or Sow
ttennilk, which is far superior to Cream of Tartar for m. k:

Mt!£ iscuit waffles and griddle cakes.
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Tables of Weights and Measures.
TROY WEIGHT.

Z4 grams make 1 pennyweight, 20 pennyweights make'
.GuJ?ce By this weight gold, srlver, and Jewels only art
weighed, The ~unce and pound in this, are same as AX;

Apothecaries weight,

APOTHECARIES' WEIGHT.

20 grains make 1 scruple, 3 scruples make one drachm, f,
d.rachms make 1 ounce, 12 ounces make 1 pound.

AVOIRDUPOIS ·WEIGHT.

16 drams make 1 ounce, 16 ounces make 1 pound, 25 pound'
.aake 1 quarter, 4 quarters make 100 weight, 2000 pounds mak •..
1 ton.

'DRY MEASURE.

2 pints make 1 quart, 8 quarts make 1 peck, 4 pecks make
e ushel , 36 bushels make 1 chaldron.

LIQUID OR WDlE MEASURE.

I g-ills make 1 pint, 2 pints make 1 quart, 4 quarts make'
-allon, 31J.tigallons make 1 barrei, 2 barrels make l, hogshead

TDIE MEASURE.

dOseconds make 1 mmute, 60 minutes make 1 hour, 24 hour"
.nake 1 day, 7 days make one week, 4 weeks make 1 luna
month. 28, 29., 30, or 31 days make one calendar month, (30 day'
make 1 month in computing interest), 52 weeks and 1 day, 01
12 calendar months make 1 year. 365 days, 5 hours, 48 mmute-
and 46 seconds, make 1 solar year.

CIRCULAR 1IfE-\SURE

30 seconds make 1 minute, GOminutes make 1 degree, 3(j
leg-rees make 1 sign, 90 degrees make 1 quadrant, 4 quadrants
r :360degrees make 1 circle.

LONG MEASUkE-DISTA"ICE.

~ ba rteycorns 1 inch, 12 inches 1 foot, 3 feet 1 yard, 5].9yar4.
I rod, 40 rods 1 furlong, 8 furlongs or 1,760 yards 1 mile.
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CLOTH MEASURE.

~ inches 1 nail, 4-nails 1 quarter, 4 quarters I yard.

MISCELLANEOUS.

S inches 1 palm, 4 inches 1 hand, 6 inches 1 span, 18 inches i
eubit, 21.8 inches 1 BIble cubit, 2~feet 1 military pace,11mot
"tt' 6086.7 feet, 1 nautical mile.

SQUARE MEASURE .
. 144square inches 1 square foot, 9 square feet 1 square yard,
.oM square yards 1 square rod, 4u square rods 1 rood, 4 roode
~acre.

SURVEYORS' MEASURE.
7.92 inches 1 link, 25 links, 1 rod, 4 rods t chain, 10 sq uaos

aains, or 160 square rods 1 acre, 640 acres, 1 square mile.

CUBIC MEASURE.
rt~ cubic inches 1 cubic foot, 27 cubic feet 1 cubic yard, 12r.

cubic feet 1 cord (wood). 40 cubic feet 1 ton (shipping), 2150,4.1'
ubic inches 1 standard bushel, 268.8 cubic inches, 1 standar
.Uon, 1 cubic foot four-fifths of a bushel.

D""V\TI G- ::EI:T'S
:OW BRAND SODA OR SALERATUS

not only purer and stronger than any other
Sod(~or Saleratus made, but it has the peculia,
nrtue of always keeping soft, and does not ges
f1.ard and lumpy in the packages like' inferio«
Soda or Saleratus.. Open a package of

Owight's COW Brand Soda or Saleratus,
fond compare it for purity and softness, witk
my samples of Soda or Saleratus you may have 1m
ilJl6 house, and you.will be convinced at once of it.'11
$lIperierlty.
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Interesting Facts,

r~:~~:~2~~sgisl~t?~~:~et~1492.
A square mile contains 640 acres.
Envelopes were first used in ;Smt
Telescopes were invented 15nO.
A barrel of rice weighs 600 pounds.
A barrel of flour -weighs 196 pou uds.
A barrel of pork weighcs 200 pounds.
A firkin of butter weighs 56 pounds.
The first steel pen was made 1830.
A span is ten and seven-eighth inches,
A hand (horse measure) is iour inches.
Watches were, first constructed in 1476.
A storm.moves thirty-six miles per houi .
A hurricane moves eighty miles per hour.
The first iron steamship was built in lS~O.
The first lucifer match was made in 18:!B.
Gold was discovered in California in 1819.
The first horse railroad was built in lS26,,;7.
The averag-e human life is thirty-one years.
Coaches were first used in England in 1Nm
Modern needles first came into use in 1;)45.
Kerosene was first used for lighting purposes In 1826
The first newspaper was published in England ill ],~80
The first newspaper advertisement appeared in 1Gb:';:
Until 177'6cotton spinning wa.s performed by the uand-s o XI

ning wheel.
Glass windows were first introduced into England ill t!lJ.

eighth century.
Albert Durer gave the world, a prophecy 01 future wood etA

graving in 1527.
Measure 20IJfeet on each side and you will have a square acre

within an inch.
fhe first complete sewing machine was patented by El Ui

Howe, Jr., in 1846.
The first steam engine on this continent was brought from

England,1753.
The first knives were used in England, and the first whee e4

carr-iages in France in 1559.
The present national colors of the United States were no

adopted by congress until1i77.
\.n inch of Rainfall is equal to 14,500,0006'allons per square mJ t

Nev er use Boiling- Water on Soda or Sa-erarus rn rece~ptt
or Baking;
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Although used by millions of families in the United State"
tew people know in which ingredient its chief value lies, Of
why it causes the bread, cake or biscuits to rise to three Of
lour times their original size and in place of being heavy
soggy and sour, to be light, flaky and sweet, as all bread,
biscuits and cakes arc, when made with

Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus
The answer is: The Cu r-bo nIc A("id Gas it contams

I'bis is the only valuable factor in Soda. or Saleratus, and
when we tell you that one pound of n"vight's Cow
Bt'and ~oda or Saleratus contains five cubic feet 01
Caa-bon te Af:id Gas, it gives you a fair idea of its raising
oower and wherein its value lies.

When the So(la or !"'aleratu8 is mixed into the dough
of the bread or biscuit and placed in the oven to bake, the
ceat and the acid in the sour milk or Ca-ee rn of rrartal'
acting- on the Soda, causes it to throw off its Ca~·boni •.
A.cid Gas, which at once makes the bread r-ise and become
~Ight, sweet and easy of digestion, and gives the good
aousekeeper cause to bless the day she first tried

Dwight's Cow Brand Soda or Saleratus

Estimating Measures.
)\,pInt of water weighs nearly. 1 lb., and is equal to about 27

cubic inches, or a square box 3 inches long, 3 inches wide and
3 inches deep ..

A quart of water weighs nearly 2 lbs., and is equal to a
square box of about 4x4 inches and 3Y2 inches deep.

A gallon of water weighs from 8 to 10 lbs., according- to the
tze of the gallon, anu is equal to a box 6;.;.6inches square and

~, 7 or 7~ inches deep.
A peck is equal to a box 8x8 inches square and 8 inches deep
A bushel almost fills a box 1.2:\.12 inches square and St inches

.ieep, or 2 cubic feet.
A cubic foot of water weighs nearly 641bs., (more correctly I

5'l).jjlb s.), and contains from 7 to 8 gallons, according to the
cind of gallons used.

A barrel of water a lmost fills a box 2x2 feet square and lh
eet deep, or 6 cubic feet. . • .
Petroleum barrels contain 40 gallons. Of nearly 5 cub ~feet
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Formula for telling a Girl's Age.
Girls of a marriageable age do not like to tell how old thej

are ; but you can find out by following the subjoined instruc
dons, the young lady doing the figuring; Tell her to put dowr
the number of the month in which she was born, then to mul
tiply It by 2, then.to add 5, then to multiply it by 50, then to
add her age, then to subtract 365, then to add 115. then tell he,
to tell you the amount she has left. The two figures to the
right will tell you her age,and the remainder the month of he-
birth. For example, the amount is 822; she is 22 years old anc
was born in the eighth month, (August.) Try it.

Fruit stains may be removed from linens by rubbing the spot
on each side with soap, then laying a mixture of starch, it-
cold water, very th lck : rub it well in, and expose the linen tc
the sun and air till the stain comes out. If not removed it
three days renew the process.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.-lf your flat-irons are rough and smokj
lay a little fine salt on a flat surface and rub them well upon it
This will prevent them from sticking to anything starches
and make them smooth.

How Grain will Shrink.
Farmers rarely gain by holding on to their grain after it it

fit for market, when the shrinkage is taken into account
Wheat, from the time it IS threshed, will shrink two quarts to
the bushel, or six per cent. in six months, in the most favor-
able circumstances. Hence, it follows that ninety-four cents
a bushel for wheat, when first threshed in August, is as good
taking into account the shrinkage alone, as one dollar ia the
following February.

Corn shrinks much more from the time it is first husked
One hundred bushels of ears, as they come from the field ir>
November, will be reduced to not far from eighty. So thaI
forty cents a bushel for corn in the ear, as it comes from the
field, is as good a" fifty in March. shrinkage only being take II
into the account.

In the case of potatoes-taking those that rot and are other-
wise lost-together with the shrinkage, there is but litt le
doubt that between October and June the less to the _wne,
who holds them is not less than thirty- three per cent.

This estimate is taken on the basis of interest at 7 pel" cent
and takes no account of loss by vermin.

One Hundred Pounds of Indian meal is equal to 76 pouna.
Qfwheat, 83 of oats, 90 of rye, 111 of barley, 333 of corn staib
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How Deep in the Ground to Plant Corn.
'"fhe following is the result of an experiment with Indiu

_... That which was planted at the depth of
1 inch, came up in ......••..•..••..•••••••.•... 8% days
1~ inch, came up in .••••................••.. 9!--6 days'
2 inches, came up in ...•.•.•.••.••.•.•••••••. 10 days
2b2 inches, came up in eo •••••••••••••••• 1]~ days
~inches, came up in " 12 days
376 inches, came up in ..............•....... 13 days
4 inches, came up in .. .1376 days

The more shallow the seed was covered with earth the more
ftpidly the sprout made its appearance, and the srronge-
afterwards was the stalk. The deeper the seed lay, the Ionge
It remained before it came to the surface. .Four inches wax
1)00 deep fOT the maize, and must, therefore be too deep fo.
_aller kernels.

Postal Notes and Money Orders.
Postal notes under $,'), payable to bearer, three cents.

lIIonf'Y Orders in United States. .
Not exceeding- :ro, 5 cents; ~o to ~1O,8 cents; $10 to $15, Jf

eents ; $15 to $30, ]5 cents; ::5:30to $40, 20 cents ; ~40 to .$50, 2~
eents ; ~oll to $60. 30 cents; $60 to $1'0, 35 cents; $70 to:ji80, 4f
eents : :ji8Oto $100, 45 cents.

Rates of Postage.
In the United States

.etters to any part. .. 00 ••••••••••••••••••••• 2 cts , per or
rty drop letters ....••......•.•....•....•....... 2 ct s, per 02

Postal cards '" _.•................. 1 ct. each
Registered letters, letter postage and parcels, 8 cts, extra

••• additian to post.ag e,
Special delivery letters, letter postage, and special stamp

I() cts , extra.
Periodicals, newspapers, magazines, etc., 1 cent for each of

ounces.
Periodicals, hews papers. magazines, etc., malted by the

.,ublisher to subscrrbcrs , 1cent per pound.
Books, pamphlets, circulars, and other matter wholly i~

,nnt, Including- music, lithograph, and corrected copy ac
eoompanied by the manuscript, one cent for every two ounces

Limit 0/ un ight in this class,four pounds, unless a sillgl'
_lwme of a book weighs more.

MerchandIse, cards, patterns, photographs, letter paper and
•••. elopes, pnnted or p lai n , printed blanks, bulbs, roots
'tlRJeds, etc" erc., one cent per ounce.

Liflt'tit cJu:eigltl £11.'tltis classi forcr pau1/.ds.
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T.•n1af view of the number of barrels contained betweee
the walls for each foot in depth.

SQUARE CISTERN.

5 feet ,by 5 feet holds 5.92 barrelo
6 14 H 6" '~ 8.54 u
7 " l<l 7 '< " 11.63
8 U U 8 II H ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15.19
9 II If 9 U H •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• lQ.39
10 •• •• 10 •• .. 23.74

CIRCULAR CISTERN.

5 feet in diameter holds .4.66 barren
6 H " u ••.•......•....•...•.•.•••.. 8 54 H

7 •• .. 11.63
8 u . u •.••••••••.•••.•••••••••••. 15.19
9 •• .. HI.'lO

10 •• .. 23.74

RULE FOR :MEASURING THE CAPACITY OF A SQUARE CISTERN

Multiply the length infeet by the width infeet,and mu!tip "
that by 1.728, than divide by 231. The quotient will be to'
~umber of gallons 1 capacity of one foot in depth. '

RULE FOR MEASURING THE CAPACITY OF A CIRCULAR

CISTEH.N.

Multiply the square of the diameter by .7854,or the square
ef the circumference by .07958, in order to find the area of tnt
cistern, then multiply the area by the depth in inches, anc
divide the product by 231. The quotient willequal the num
ber of gallons the cistern will contain.

In measuring cisterns, et c., 31% gallons are estimated te
eae barrel; 63 gallons to one hogshead.

In any receipt where Molasses is used, care must be take»
to put the dry Soda into the bowl or dish, and pour the
.M.olasses upon the Soda; it will make it very light and impart
•• the cookery a beautiful color.

Hemorrhages of the lungs or stomach are promptly checked
b7' small doses of salt. The patient should be kept as quiet 0'
""..,ilJle.
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Amount of Barbed Wire Required for Fences
gstimated number of pounds of Barbed Wire required to

fence space or distances mentioned, with one, two or three
tines of-wire, based upon each pound of wire measuring one
rod (16~2feet).

1 Line.
I Square Acre ..•.....• '. 50'% lbs,
I Side of a Souare Acre. 122/.i Ibs.
, Square Half-acre.. 36 lbs,
I Square Mile. . 1280 lbs.
l Side of a Square Mile. 320 lbs.
I Rod in Leng-th '...... 1 lb.
(tIORods in Lengt h , .. ' " 100 Ibs.
100 feet in Length ..... 6 1-16 lbs,

2 Lines.
101>11lbs,
25>11lbs,
72 lbs.

2560 lbs.
640 lbs.

2 lbs,
200 lbs,
12J1i lbs.

a Lines.
152 lbs,
38 lbs

108 Ibs
2840 lbs
960 lb,

3 lbs
300 lbs

183-16 lb.

A Table of Daily Savings
AT COMPOUND INTKREST.

fi'I"ts jtr nay. Per year.. In T", Years. F((tj Year•.
2,f4 .••.••.•.••. $10 ..•..•..... 1$130.... •••••••. $2,900
5)4 .• .. .. .. .. . 20 .•.••• '.., 260.. . .. .. . . 5.800

U •.•.. 40........... 520.... •••• 11.600
27J1i.••.•....... 100 ....•....... 1,300.. 29.000
55 •.•.•.•.•... 200 ......•...•. 2.600.... .. . •. •. . 58.000

l.10 ..•......... 400 5.200 • •. .. . •. 116.000
,1.37 ....•..... 500 •......•... 6 500. •.......•.. 145.000
By the above table it appears that if a machanic or clerk

saves 2%: cents per day from the time he is 21 till he is 70, the
cotal with interest, will amount to $2,000, and a daily saving
,f 27J1i cents reaches the important sum of $29.000. Save all
fOll can iIllfl.prudent manner for a time of possible want, but
.ct justly by paying- your debts, and liberally byassistin,.
~hose in need, and helping in a good cause,

Sleeplessness caused by too much blood in tke head may be
overcome by applying a cloth wet with cold water to the back
.f the neck.

For pains in the chest or stomach, as much Dover's powder
&.S will lie on a silver five-cent piece.

Chloride of potash dissolved in water is a standard remedy
~r sore throat, particularly when the throat feels ra.w.
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